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hard, dry earth, aud the dust lay thick cruelly, and she did not dare leave the you, but she doesn't attempt to explain
he
perintend the removal of the ten select- is not one chance In a million that
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protection
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while
gray sagebrush that grew on the lonely for her? Or would they think she had ticular dream.
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She doesn't call herself superstitious, Ik per cent were, at the time of the
stayed all night with Jess? If she could
foothills.
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of course no woman does, not even the censns, In suspense, not having declar- local railways on the
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I only got word home.
"Father will Irrigate
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railways
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of
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ed
resolutely
purest
were
their intentions. The
and peremptorily re- - with scorn, yet will not possess enough
Cuban
estimated for
Again she looked at Brandy. Then one who won't walk under a ladder, but
reckon." said Bess, as the bronchos
loped along side by side. "The ground she called him to her, slipped the loop her friends do, and make light of her citizenship was found in the province Dy contract at fo47,908, but by work rusea to "nit," in vain did the Insnec- - money to buy chocolates. Would you
principle they were tor dilate on the Increased comfort and call him lucky?
of her quirt from the pommel of tbe until she exposes some fetich of theirs, of Santiago, where 91.7 per cent of the ing the
Is awfully dry and cracking badly."
Alwavs remember,
conveniences to be injoyed in the new madam,
gettln' perty late," re saddle, aud, raising her arm out of the when the subject is carefully avoided Inhabitants claimed to be citizens of compierea ror i.'oiii.
"I duntio-l- t's
we are happy with the
that
dwellings. The aged dames were' in- simple things
Cuba: On the other hand. In the city
piled Teddy. "I heard pa talkln' to the water, she turned Brandy toward home afterward. Baltimore News.
until we taste the rich
Gigantic Pooketbooke.
vincibly proof against all argument-n- or
of Havana only 64.2 per cent were
tot email, and they vui saylu that aud then brought down the lashes with
and grand. Tell the cook, when you go
Swedes
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and
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did threats of compulsion and sher- down, to not
Cuban citizens. It Is interesting to
there wuz signs of frost. The fruit Is stinging force on his flank.
serve any more health
A certain New York hotel uses a note that In the city of Havana only their loose cash In immense pocket-book- iff's warrants have any
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Is put In a province of Havana 11.6 per
leather
to
make a on superstition. The day of the week
cent were
then tore down the trail toward home.
Bess looked soberly at the
compartment of the pen box, and after found In this class."
pair of. boots.
"
happened to be Friday; and It aDnears
eu(th. It looked so thirsty, aud resolved to tell Soda that his youug 4
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to
change
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on
the greats itch rolling along beside mistress had gone crazy.
that
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In
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other
MARRIAGE IN TURKEY.
Fainter aud fainter sounded the stuck Into the potato
them seemed anxious to turn Its rich
The exports of butter, cheese, eees. lar oay constitutes a gross and wanton, there Is a church called the Church of
half a dozen at a
s
along the trail. And soon
torrent 'into the little ditches that ran
bacon,
hams, mutton, pork, apples. violation of all the canons eoverninir the Holy Ghost which Is unique in Its
time, giving It the appearance of a Fafegnards Thrown Aronud the Rlghta
like veins up aud down between the she could hear them no louger. Her
oats, peas, wheat flour and potatoes highland "flitting." On discovering that way, being, the only church in the
of a Moslem Woman.
Is claimed that a potatc
porcupine.
It
trees,
arms ached cruelly, and sharp, pains
Among the Turks marriage Is a to Great Britain from Canada has more the perversity manifested by the oTO world in which the Protestant and
penwiper la the best preservative
womeu was mainly attributable to Catholic services are held at the same
"Well. 1 suppose it would be risky," began to shoot through her body from
strictly
civil act, the validity cf which than doubled since 1S96.
against rust and mildew that can be
"conscientious scrunles '
time, a partition wall through the censhe said. "But, my! the trees dt want the cold. Now and then she would take secured for the pens.
consists In being attested by at least
Most colored people never feel hard at once Agreed to humor them La m, ter separating
her arms out of the water and swing
a drink!"
the two congregations.
two witnesses; and although an Imam,
up unless there Is- - a minstrel show In removals were postponed
Supper was waiting for them, aud thorn and beat her hands together till
until the
The women believe a man siould fact or priest. Is usually present at the signand they are shy the price of a lowing day, when they wete accom-ticke- t
Doctors in China.
their father called gayly to them as they stung; but only for a moment. every misfortune with cheerfalness, ex ing of the contract It is rather in his
inlished without n "i'pi-'-'- iuu ur uej . - A Chinese doctor's fee Is perhaps tha
theu the saddle had to be held In place. cept the death of bis wife.
they galloped up to the door.
legal than In his religious capacity.
mur Edinburn Scotsman.
smallest In the world, ranging from 2d
The time seemed horribly long, but
"I met Jessie Wright at the store
The civil ceremony Is very simple. The
A man Is never old until he bezins
V- to 6d, but this can be accounted for
doing some trading for her mother, and t last far down the trail there sounded
Every one la love baa a right to bridegroom and bis witnesses repair to to look as If be had neglected to bath
The real proof of the pudding is In the by
low, thudding noise that quickly grew change his or her mind. - '
the fact that any. one can practlct
ah wauts you to go down the valley
the hocli of the bridi, in the selamlik. and shave.
Doasession thereof
as doctor or physician.
louder, and she sprung to her feet with
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